Activity Guide

Meet
Make
Learn
webmaker.org

U
NFOLD

Webmaking with Thimble
Web remix with X-Ray Goggles
Trick out your Tumblr
Design games with Gamekit
Hack video with Popcorn Maker
Make prototypes with paper

Activity Stations

Wondering what’s next?
Now you’re officially a webmaker!
So show and tell the world, and keep on making!

Your mission

Like us! Find out about events and programs for teens:
Facebook.com/HiveLearningNYC

Tweet your links:
#mozparty #hivebuzz #webmaker
Follow us: @hivelearningnyc

Explore, Create and Share

Post links to your creations here:
ACTIVITY STATIONS

RESOURCES
Visit our event partners:
- Hive Learning Network NYC: explorecreateshare.org
- Mozilla webmaker tools: webmaker.org
  (Thimble, X-Ray Goggles, Popcorn Maker)
- Tumblr: tumblr.com
- Gamekit: go.gamek.it
- Institute of Play: instituteofplay.org
- People’s Production House: peoplesproductionhouse.org
- Downtown Community Television: dctvny.org